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1 88. Isaac Anthony, b. Apr. lo, 1690, /;/. settled in Boston,

died in Newport.

189. Jacob Anthony (3140), b. Nov. 15, 1693, '^'- '-^- ^'^^S-

10, 1727.

COLONIAL RECORDS AND WILL OF ABRAHAM ANTHONY.

1672. Apr. 30, Freeman.

1703. He took administration on estate of his son, John An-
thony, mariner, late master of her Majesty's ship, Gos-

port.

1703 to 1 71 1. Deputy.

1704. Jan. 4. He and three others were given authority to

see the laws of the colony printed.

1709-10. Speaker of the house of deputies.

1727. June 5, will proved, 1727, Oct. 19. "Ex. son, Will-

iam. To wife Alice for life, use of all old buildings ; of

new dwelling house (the southerly part) garden, fruit

of ten apple trees, keep of a cow, and a riding beast for

life and the use of the great andirons. To son Isaac,

£200, great coat, riding horse, and third of wearing

apparel. To daughter, Susanna Hicks, £200, at the

decease of her mother, and great iron kettle. To son

Jacob, a lot of land in Portsmouth of 30 acres, called

"strawberry field" and a third of wearing apparel. To
daughter, Amy Allen £100 and what she has had, an

oval table and spicebox. To grandson John, son of

John, late deceased, £50. To grandson Abraham, son

of William, a leathern girdle. To granddaughter

Mercy, daughter of Isaac, certain land at decease of

wife. To granddaughter, Sarah Hicks, a great candle-

stick at death of wife. To four grandsons of daughter,

Mary Sherman, deceased, viz. Abraham, Samson, Pet-

er, and Anthony, each £20 at age. To grandson, Abra-

ham Allen, a silver spoon. To son William, a third

wearing apparel and at death of wife, great table, iron,

etc. To wife Alice, a horse, cow, feather bed and a

quarter of the rest of household stuff at her choice. To
children Susanna Hicks, Amy Allen and Isaac Anthony,

rest of household stuff. To son William, all my dwell-

ing house and rest of lands in Portsmouth, subject to

provisions for wife and to her rest of personal invent-

ory, £336, 2s, 6d, viz : cane, wearing apparel, book, £1
feather beds, pewter, carpentry tools, 'his part of neat

cattle, £58, horse kind, £18, swine, £6, spinning

wheel, etc." His widow died at the house of her son,

William in 1734.
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